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TheappealofSh.NitinKumar(HereinafterreferredtoastheAppellant)hasbeenreceivedunderSec.19
of the RTI Act, 2005. He is aEErieved that cplo is provided lncomplete' Misleading or False lnformation'

2. Ongoin8 through the RTI appllcation, it is learnt that the applicant has asked the following
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lnformation:

follows :

(i) Mera ICAR lARl me ho gya tha lekin dobara m fail kr diya avse kyse hua?

It is noticed that application No. IAGRUR[/22I00112 DATED 7610612022 has been sent to the

cpto(Rectt. cell), tcAR-tARl, new oelhi ioi provir!ing the information. The cPlo has provided the

informationtotheapplicantVideletterno.T-r5olzo22lRec||.celuRTl/2Todatedor|o7l2o22as
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"(indly clear the contents of your RTI Application'"

with respect to the above RTI appeal, after considering the reply given by cPlo' Recruitment-cell

andotherfactsofthecase,itisinformedthatthereweresomeissueswhichwereresolved
,rir"qr"ntty and accordingly, all the stakeholders were informed vide notice no'

istzizztairn.ceil/rechnician(i-1)/CBr/(Resuh) dated r6lo6l2}22(attached) which is also

available on lARl website under Recruitment Cell Tab'

Accordingly, First Appeal is disposed of'

lncasetheAppellantisnotsatisfiedwiththeabovedecision,hemayprefer2"dAppealtothe
central lnformation commission, clc Bhawan, Baba Gantnath Marg, New Delhi-110067'

T\a\-t*---
(Harshit Agarwal)

S.A.O and First Appellate Authority

Copy to:

1. Sh. Nitin Kumar, Mochipura, Shahpurmeena' Naiibabad' Uttar Pradesh-246731

2. CPIO(Rectt.), lARl New Delhi-110012

3. lncharge, AKMU, lARl New Delhi-110012 for uploadinB onto Website'

4. Nodal Officer, RTl, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi'l2

Nitin Kumar
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In continuation to the notice dated l5/06/2022, it is informed that after resolving

theissues,thescorecardsforthepostofTechnician(T-t)ofatlthecandidateshave

made been available on IARI website'
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Controller of Examination


